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There can scarcely be a more laughable ob-
jeft than a fellow making-pretentions to cha-
rafter, whomevery circumstance indicates to
have been horn and bred in a brothel ; whose
appearance, language and manners are whol-
ly obfeene and loathsome, and on whom de-
cent habilimentsnow for the firft time acquir-ed,and now but for a season, present to usthe idea of an highwayman, who, having
just murdered some unhappy paflenger, has
decked hiipjfelf in hisapparel.It is equally curious to hear a wretchpre-tend to have written a Book, from whose
pen never ilTued any thing but ribaldry, and
barbarism and nonsense?whose drainsof ca-
lumny an falfhood have outdone in viru-
lence and bestiality, every effort of dulmii or
of malice, thathas'ftained any age finoe theinvention cf letteis ; and under whose hands
the least diftinguiflied offspring of literature,
a news-paper, has become, by the gross vul-
garity and ignorance it has difphyed, no less
than by a tct:tl depravity and destitution of
all morals?by stigmatizing eminent virtue,
talents and patriotism, with accusations of
thefouleft nature ; by applaudingcorruption,
robbery, pillage, alfaffination and murder ;
the reproach and scandal of the age and na-
tion.

Nor is it Icfs ludicrous to hear a fellow
boast of debauching the king's guards with
his wine, who could never in his life 'till ve-
ry lately, nnjfter moneyenough without diffi-
culty topurchafe his diurnal half-pint ofGin.

It is a serious refle&ion th*t the flupidity
and dulnefs of such Gazettes as those of Du-
ane <ind Bradford, have the more deleterious
operation on society from theirpeculiar apti-
tude to the minds of those on whom they are
designed to take operation. The poison
which deflroyed Alexander, could be con-
tained in nothing but the foot cf a Jack-Ass,
scooped out with a knife.

Here were a wight, if ever such wight were,
Topreach to Fools, or chronicle small beer,

LYNCHBURG, April 20.
" To the Public.

Havingreceived a verbalmessage from one
of the fubftribere to this paper, and an influ-
ential character, which tends to accuse me of
conducting the fame partially, and that lam
too much attached to one of the twopartiei
which now exift?lt is with extreme reluc-
tance 1 am compelled to make an appealto
the impartial readers of the Lynchburg Ga-
zette, if the above aflertion is founded on
factf.?l confess> that a few weeks back,
there has been lflued from this prefi several
pieces which advocate the measures of gov-
ernment, andreprobate the conduct of those
members who were in oppofiiionto some of
the fame, in Congress?but, who is there that
is lo ignorant of thctluty of a printer, as to
semure me fortbis ? If any gentleman canfay there has been pieces on the opposite fide
refufed a publication in this paper, I will thenyield to the aflertion, and confefs partiality.
But to ths contrary, I have never deceived
any thing which tend to oppose the publics- jtions above alluded to?and further, it has
been a matter ot regret with me that 1 have
not ; for, though I lament the fact of a di-vided people, ft.ll I avow it is my wilh toexhibit in vnjr paper the arguments of both
paities?lf the gentleman who forwarded
the mrflage will take the matter into impar-tial conlideration, and view the situation inv>hich lam placed, he certainly could not stillretain an opinion that I was partial Should1 have refufed to publish those pieces when
,° nJ to preis, , the authors would undoubted-ly have concluded that I was exercising pur-tialtty. Therefore, those who are on theopposite fide, mud bring forward their pro-ductions, and a refufal to publifli them, willproclaim me guilty.

J. CARTER.
The ensign of Impartiality displayed bythis imparttalyrinterto his impartial readers,reminds one ot certain (igns by sur-geon-barbers, wherein i,generally reprefen-ed, some brutal ruffian, with an inflrunentlike a broad-axe, Handing, (like Sancho Pan-za over the baffled tonfor) near the faintingvictimof his butchery. They are b6th heldout as temptations, and are alik£ tempting.This man " regrets" that the people aroundhim, are not as impartial as hinifelf?.he la-

ments that they will not write against gov-
ernment, merely because his impartiality is
tds apparently base than he willies it were.Here is a monster, for you ! Without a moral
principle in his piece, withoutever raising
a question of right or wrong, of motive,duty, or obligation, he forms for himielf,inftanter, a code for his conduct in office
this cod', is comprised in the singleword, Im-
partiality. VViich claims your devotion,I' ranee or your own country ? What is youranlv.tr ? ImpartiaTitv. Are you the friend
of Religionor of Atheism ? Impartial, up-on my honor. W1ould you prjferve theAmerican government, change itforthat ofh ranee, or live in anarchy? I am impartial.Would you enjoy the reputation of a man ofbt.iior and of feeling, or pass for a modern

phiK-fophci, iufcnfible t» shame, callous to
the lenfations of patriotism, and deaf to thertalls of confcienci: ? You are tedious?lainflill impartial. Shocking corruption of na-
ture ! Depraved, perverted employment ofattributes gifted to mail for the nobleft ofpurposes. Bivt we have witneffl'd a Iretch ofimpartial baseness far beyond all this?a man
attains not the utmofl heightof vice at once ;
thoughhis eourfe be indeed rapid : I dire fay
John Carter never mutilated.l pioduetien inhis life. At this trying hour of literature,
when literaryvampires every where abound ;
let us laujh, when we find there is flill a de-
gree ol infamy too abominable to prevail.
Monsters are rare.

COMMUNICATIONS.

Certain persons having often of late bro't
forward terms, lb ftrange and unintelligible:
in thtir application, as to induce a belief
that they had resorted to an entire new mode
of conveying their ideas, I set about form-
iug a new Democratic Dictionary, and have
adua'ly made feme progress in an interpre-
tation, which may enable the reader to un-
derstand forae of the prevalent fl'ang of the
day.

" Personal merits,"?Going to the May-
or's Office, and telling him (while in the ex-
ecution of his duty) that he is afting ab-
surdly; and from party motives, and telling
the Criminals (landing before him for judg-
ment, to take their hats arid walk off.-

" Public iervices."?Riding from Bor-
dentown to Amboy, at the head of ;r Regi-
ment ; it being previously well known there
was nofighting to be done.

A man fit for Governor.?One that flies
for refuge from Xantipue to the Tulibel lied
Deity, arid it pursued and taken by Mor-
pheus in the judgmentfeat t>f Jupiter.

A Republican. The scape-gallows, Du-
ane.

A Whig. Tench Coxe.
A lory. General Walhington.

J be I'/iends and fuppoiters qf American
Liberty- ar.J Independence. .United Infh-
men.

J he enemiesof do. The%Governmcnt, the
officers, soldiers and failprs, of tiie Revolu-
tion war, and of the present day.

In the last Aurora is a most fingulargal-
limaufry of falfhood. Democratic .and jail-
bird impudence, terrified apprehension,and
guiltycowardice,signed Win. Duane. What
I have to notice, however, is a gross and
palpable lie. He fays, he had the felicity
to be named in Franklin Bache's will as
the man who " ought to succeed him."
Now, although filch a nomination were e-
nough of itfelf to damn any man to ever-
lasting infamy, and, although it 6c of noconsequence whether " Tom, Dick, or the
D?l," happened to be named, yet as a Gen-
tleman took the pains to come and inform
me of the state of the facts, in complaisance
to him I can do no less than fay that it is an
utter falftiood, and that Wm. Duane is notnamed nor alluded to.

On Saturday last the Circuit Court pro-
nounced judgment against the several per-sons convicted of Misdemeanors, previous
to which JudgeIredell,asprefiding Judge
of the Court addressed the several defen-
dants as follows :

*' GeorgeShaffer, Henry Stabler, Htnry Schif-fert, Chri/iian Ruth, and Daniel Schwartz
11 Though the crimes of which you have

been convicted, in some refpecti, are differ-
ent in their nature, yet they all have refer
rence to one common object, that of defeat-
ing, by force of arms, the execution of av act,
of the Congre s ofthe tJnited States. You
and your confederates fuceeded so far as to-
tally to prevent, in oije mode or other the
execution of that act, in a very important
pare of this state. The act you thus- da-
ringly opposed, which was f&r a'collection
of a tax on lands and houses is framed with
particular anxiety for the relief of the poo-
rer part of the community, and the burthen
of it must fall principally on therich. Theignorance ofit which'was affected, was with-
out the leadcolour of excuse, bccsufe infor-
mation was offered, which was repeatedly
rejected, and in some inilanjes with tumult
and disdain.'i Neither could you fairly al-
ledge anv ground for discontent, on account
either of the character or conduct of the of-
ficers concerned, because the former appears
to have been perfectly unexcepiionable,and
the latter in general metitoriousin the high-
est degree, as they united with that firmnefs
which their duty required, every endeavour
confident with it, to give all the informati-
on in their power, aid to execute the law
in the manner molt convenient for the peo-
ple. By yout>ill conduct, however, andthat of your aflbciates, a considerable
part of three counties was inflamed into a
state of iofurrection : The law in question
loft all its efficacy : Officers were infultcd
?and at length that daring and infamous
outrage was perpetrated at Bethlehem,
wheie a body of the militia itfelf marchedin military array, and by force rescued adumber of prifouers from the custody of theMarshall, whose conduct on that occasionfor courage, discretion, and propriety in eve
ry refpact, i 3 above all praise. 111 conse-quence of such defiances of theconstitutionand laws of your country, and the numbers
and strength by which they were supported,it became the indispensable duty of the gov-
ernment to exert the powers with which itwasinvefled to suppress this combination,and bri' g the principal perpetrators of it toa trial of the offences they had committed.Ihe civil magilhates having Uft all theirauthority, (notwithfianding some of themexerted thetnfelves in extraordinary man-ner, which delerves the Tailing esteem and!gratitude of their country) a melancholynecellity arose toremployingamilitary forcewhich chiefly confided of Volutteer Corps.-who had nobly embodied thetnfelves to de-fend the constitution and laws of United the,
States, whenever Any occasion ihould arisetho' undoubtedly hoping that their frrviceswould be required rather againIt the' f.reign

enemies of their country, than any within
the bosom of it. Th; fcrvices of ilu-fe gen-tlemen have been attended with great ben-
tfit to their c/H' itry, and great: h >nor to
themfclves ; but ther- is too.much reaf- n tofear th y mud Ijave furtained much personalinconvenience, for.which, at we)l as fur other
private injuries,, and a great additional ex-pense and inconvenience tj the public, theauthors of ihofs outrages are alone accounta-
ble. , You have each of you undergone a
fair and impartial trial.' awA have been con-victedrcf one ©r moreoffences charged againll
you, for which it is now the duty of the
court to pronounce the sentence of the law
upon yoji. which, the law
has confided to us, we have endeavoured tp
execute to the best of our judgement, confiUdeling on the'one hand the necessity. of ma.king proper examplesto deter others'from the
commilCon of the like offences, which, itseems to have been supposed would alwayspass. with impunity ; and on the. »ther hand
paying a due regard to the various circum-
ftanceV which appear to have difcrimiriatedthe conduct of each-osyou."

The punishments inflicted were as follow :

That George SchafFer, convicted upon
two counts of the indictment, viz, for con-fpifacy and obftrnction of process, pay afine of 400 dollars, and be imprisoned foreight months, for the firft offence ; for thefecoitd, thathe pay a fine of 200 dollars,
and be rmprifoned four months after the e*piration of the firft term : and, at the con.clufion of the twelve mor.ths'
that he give security for his goodbehaviour
for two years to come, himf If in the fumof
tooo dollars, and two sureties in 500 dollars
each. 0

That Daniel Schwartz, convicted of con-spiracy, psy a fine of 400 dollars, be impri-
soned for eight months, and give security at
the close of that period, for his good beha-viour for one year to come, hitnfelf in i®oodollars and two fureries in 500 dollars
each.

Jhat Henry Stabler, convicted also of
being aiding in therescue, pay a ftne of 200
dollars be imprisoned for eight months, and
give a like security for good behavior with
Schwartz and Ruth.

I hat Hehery Schiffert, convicted also of
being aidingin the rescue, pay a fine of50dollars, be imprfoned eight months, and givesecurity forgood behavior fer twelvernonihs,
himfelf in 500 dollars, and twofurctiec in
250 dollars each.

The prisoners each to pay the costs at-
tending the prosecution, before they are dis-
charged from prison.

The above persons are all belonging to the
county of Northampton.

After concluding this bufinefg the court
adjourned.

<!sajette sparine Hift.
The sloop of war Delaware, Captain De-

catur, from the Havanna station, is heiew.
The armed Brigantine Haflan Bashaw,

Capt, Smith tha armrd Schooner Skjolde-brand, Capt. Penrofe, and thearmed Schoo-
ner Lela Eifha, Capt, Mayley, built in thiscity for the Dey of Algiers, have all fafelyarrived at Algiers.

The UaitedStatesfchooner Sophia, capt.GeddtJ, has all® arrived at Algiers, on board
cf which embarked Wm. Eaton, EfqConsul for Tunis, and J. L. Cathcart,
Esq. Consul for Tripoli. The Sophia wassoon to fail for Tunis

Capt, MALEY.of the schooner Lela Ei-fha, on her pafTage from hence to Algiers.,had .in engagement with four French priva-
teers, in the Gut of Gibralter, on the :oJan. lad. At 9, A. M. on that day feeingthe schooner i)on>Vand becalmed, they came
out ofTatigier,rowed up alongside and com-
menced a hot J:re, which was speedily re-
turned. After a very severe a&ioii, in
they received near 500 American balls, theysheered off, and owing <0 the great calm
which prevailed,effe&edtheir escape. The
commander of the pirates was very roughlvbandied, having received fcveral unlucky
(hots.

Salem, May 15.Entered?ftup American Hero, Lidfay,from the Ha\ anna ; brig Nancy, Barker,de Verdj-brig Katy, Brown?fch'rs
Cynthia, Ramfdel?Harnot, Patten andSeaflower, Rider, Surrinam ; Catharine, Hen-derfon, Cadiz ; Betsey, Dvfon.St. Thomas'sAtalanta, Amiro, and Mary Foster, Liver-

S.
Capt. Ji.hn Green arrived on Sunday, in

the fchr. Patty, from Martinique. M fromSt. 1 bomns's : failed under convoy of LTni*"ted States Capt. Barry, and the Con ftc Hation
Capt. Nichalfon. Informs, that Capt, Jo-frph M'Lellan of Boston, n! Capt. DavidBragden of Portland, had their veilels takeand carried into Guadaloupe, where they
were condemned j and they came piffengerswith Capt. Ripley, of Boston He alf<;
informs, that the Conftitimon has with her
a French privateer ichooner of 8 guns, a
prize.

Arrived at Portfmouthj brig Guftaviis,
Blunt, from Antigua, via St. Thomas's 26days. Left at Antiguß, April 3, fchr. Mer-
cury, Stone, Kennebunk ; fchr , Drum-mond, Kennebeck April 11, left at St. Tho-
mas's in company with 40 fail, Ui-d.-r con-
voy of the U. S. sloop of war Baltimore,
among which were the fchr's Hiram, Apple-
ton, of Portsmouth ; ?, Nowell, Newbury.
April 27th. lat. 3a, 30 long 67, 30, spoke
(hip Tolly, Mugford of Salem ; brig Polly,
Lalkey, of Marblthtad, and fch'r?, fromBeverly, bound to the Havanna, out 9 days,
all well, another fch'r was in company.

r Brit 'tJlj Letter-os-Marque
NIGER,

For KINGSTON, (Jam.)
Now ready to take her cargo on

u,ar , tan receive some frtiglir. For terms
apply to KC>SS & EIMSON.may t j j

T r. R M S
0/Richard Foh:tl, in Philadelphia.,

0.
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JOURNALS OF CONGRESS,
FOR 7 HP COMWKNCtMEN I

Of the American War,- in i 77 4, to the pre-
sewtjimc,

? INC! UDr.VG ' 1 >*

The Reports of Heads of Dffiartmeiits, .
and other Of cict and. A

vate. Papers of that now 'first 'be.:miltedto be made public.

TERMS,
THE work will be punted on a fine p'&per anda new nest tipe, in targe oflev j

Each roiunie will contain a T .ovc 500 p^<;ea sneatly bound ?nd lettered.
Oniforrtiity in size, paper, arid ! i/dinjr. w,;l fc,*

observed throughout th» work ; lb wluir the
lubfcribers becunie p-.ffcfV il «.f a.\u25a0valuer rscord,a» ornament imyl,e added to 1Ke'ir

? T.he price to ful fcnbers wilt nc 3 00!;*. 75 cW..per volume, in boards, do if wiiole !out>u 4but,as the pnhli(her does not intend tn prim r-.-nymorejlias the nrtnber fu'olcrj'jed sos, a ciHifni.ra-*ble rife on the price may be nxp,<Sled to no.vfub-lcribcw. 1
Each volume will contain .about one third IHscf letter-prcf.than the origiual edition; but, ass thepubliiher isnot yet enabled to determine the ex'cntof the Privare Journals, which he mny be allowedto make public,he cannot afcurrain the number ,t

Molumes which willconipnfe the work.
laymerits to be Made on delivery of each'volume.

t ; S
,
Uhf !fribtrß it at their option, her to

lUi Icribefor (he whole >ii the Journals, up to theprdeiit time, or to thoA only 0 < the Old Cufigre(s.prior to the organization of the Federal Govern-ment.

IN all countries, the proceedings in the com-mencement oftheir governments are Icii in dark-nels and ol.fcurity, owinjr to a carelefsnrfs. in thelucceedinff generation, to oref.rve the public re.cords, and die attention of tile nation,in thnferudea;> s being caliu-J off trom their d:>mei)ic concerns,to wage in wSr* and conqm-ft. Of whit infinitevalue would the law, of Alfred be, had tUey tec a
tranfauttcd to «ur days ? Time, that deflroysevery thing, anhances the value of well authenti-cated public record., and renders them alrpoft in-estimable. It it hoped, thai Ami-ricacs will, there-fore, chearfuljjr contribute their Alliance in trans-muting to pofteaity the laboursof their ance.Wfounders of the Columbian natipn.

*?* The work certainly be advanced withexpedition and promptitude. The iol lowiag willIhdw the fuppart it ha» alreijy acquired!

« T,w>, u
*' Pi* l* deiPh >o*J*">e lS> »'9S.1 o the Houorabfc the .Senate and House of Reft-refentitatives of th" United States.The MEMORIAL of the Ssbfcribsrs, Citizens.
Ac. of Philadelphia

" Re/peSfuUjJ: e-djeth,
That having, in our fefpeitiv? avocations,frequent occafionsto recur to the Journals ofCon-gress, we experience inconvenience by the icarci-

ty of themi That we underAand that RichardFolwell, printer, of Philadelphia, has had it incontemplation to print that public record; andthathe hath obtainedpartial countenance from ma*
njr individuals) but that he has delayed profscu.ting the work, in expectation of encouragementfrom government, that may adequately indemnifyhim. We, therefore, refpe&fnlly solicit, as thepublication 19 nsceflary to be dominatedamongpublic bod.es, that Congress will, in theirwifdom,render him luch additional encouragement, t6 thatwhich he has obtained from private individuals,as to enable him to proceed with the work, so thatyour Memonaliftsmay be enabled so purchase co*pies of that record for themfel*«s.

Thomas M Kean, John D Coxe,Charles Heatly,Worn Levy J. Ro fS) wm Moore Snijth

r"'h ri' "I ? J''ghman,John F. Mifflin, lo-feph B. M'Kean John B,ckly, W. Sergeant, JohnThompson Jared Irgerfoll, Jafprr Moylan,WilliamJ', lhoma». William Levis, James Gibfon,M. Kcppele, Moses Levy, Robert I'orter, GeorgeDavis Join Hallowell, James Oldden, Walterfranklin, James Milnor, John C. Wells John L.Le.b, Alexander I. Dallas, Jofcph Reed.Thoma,Willing Samuel M Fox, John Nixes, Robert Wuloobert H Dunkm, John Ewing, fun EdwardPen-nmgton. Hilary Baker, Vt.lliam Nichols, WilliamVouug Robert Campbell Septimus, ClaypooleJan es Crunftank, Msthew Carry, Henry K Hel-muts, Peter p? Haven, Julin Duulap, EdwardShoemaker, John R. Smith, William Hall, D v-.dC. Claypoole, Thomas Armllromr, San u 1 H.smith, John Fenno.
1rue copy from the original Memorial rre-fcnted to the Houf of R ;-pr< f n-.T_.-v.?» of the

United Slates, on Monday, tlii ißtii of lui«*79® :
?? WILUAM LAMnf.RT, for
" JONATHAN W COKDY, C'tEiiK "

" RUiOLVED by the Ser>*teand House of Ren*relciitative* of the United States of America ai«fembUd, thw tfc# Secretary of the Senate and thethe CU'rk of me HoufeofKeprc-feutatives, be m-thonted and directed' to fubferi' e, cn fu h t- n,sas they may d«sm eligible,(or the ute of th S ..ateanj House of Representatives, for fir ur hu- ? rjd
Copies oi the Journalsof Congrels. wlii hae ; ?-posed to bepubli/hed by iehard Frilwrli m luthnumber of copies of i'efici»nt vclum< sos the fernaow in print,as may be neceflary tj co.rpii :c 'hafync#

JONATHAN DAYTON,
Speaker ofthe Heu/e <f pcfrf tctives.

JAMES R' SS,
President of the Senatepro tempore*Approved,March id, 1709.

JOHN ADAMS.
President </ the United Slates.

lai'.fmay ao.

Freight to be had.
THE Subscribers have 3000 bufli-

els of SALT to (hip to rhe Hiv;iin* or New-
Orleans?Any person who will tske it at a mo-
'(irate freight will please ar>u!y at No oc.North Watcr-ftreet, to

PRATI is- KINT ZING.
Who have for Sale, 70 tons Hemp, 14 pine«

choice O'd Port Wine, Clarfct, HoM Bri#
Havanna Segars, Demyjotan, Window Glass,Glue, Ticklenburght and Ozaabiigs, Checks'

&c. &c. '

may 26 m&f jw

To Distillers and owners of.Stills.YT7"HEKEAS by an adl .ofV » the .th day of May i;g2 entitled «? Anact concerning the Dmi,-, on cp jr; ts p? ,

within the United States" it Is required n'' a 'fperfans having or keeping a ft'ifl, ? r ftJJK romake t-ntry the. c, f the hit div ofand \h'. first day of Juy, on each year, unilirhe ptna ty ot fjso hundred ar.df.f.y aolarsNortec Is th; refore hereby givm to all tS;f.tillers orV.vntrn of (till, witi.m the Com ty of
?y ontgotmry, to mske entry ot them at the eftlueot Infprflioi at the h?ufe of the f.ll>r inhrin JSocriton tow r f.iip. in (he LOunfv aforrfj JDaniel s. lair, r. ;

3 div J fur, of P<: rv
o>*y m-

-ter. fiislall w;uid .ns s very bad one,
his arm being muil) lhaltered, ai.d the fltlli
torn from hii Gile.

It is to be regrtted, that this gallatvf
young mm has not lived to reap the fruits
of his bravery. His friends, however, have
the conrotation of thinking he has diednobly,
and his w erits mud entitle his memory to
the respect of his country.

We betoic dated, that the force of the
Enemy was very superior indeedto that of
the Woolverine : the two lilgger& together
carrying 30 guns, and 280 men while the
English (hip carried only 12 guns and 70
men '

tfjis Dap'S Soatl.
SALEM May 15.

On Tuesday last the feverai companies of
Militia in this town turnedout, puri'uant to
law, for the infpeftion of arms, See. and
were found to be well provided with every
thing;but officers. Capt. Foster, the 'only
remaining qommifliontd officer in the regi-
ment, has laudably exerted himfejf to pre-
serve it fvoiri dissolution. His company,
which was paraded again 011 Wednesday,
performed a variety dfexerciles, with as much
perfection as could be expected, under their
circainlknces.

Sketch of lb* militaryprcceedings in Gloucef-
' ter, on Tuesday last?from a Correspondent
lbere :
« The COMPANY of ARTILLERY

under Capt. Sahg#-.nt paraded at 10 o'clock
a. m and, after an inspection of arms, &c.
by their military maneuvres convinced the
spectators they had not neglected discipline
since their laft public appearance : indeed it
may with justice to the corps be laid, they
(land unrivalled in point of exactness and
knowledge of their duty. A handsome col-
lation was made at their gun house, at which
the field and ftaff officers of the third regi-
ment partook.

" The COMPANY of EXEMPTS, un-
der the command of Col. WM. Pearce,
made their firft public appearance. To do
j'jfticeto this respectable part of the citizens
is not an easy talk. They paraded at 10

and upon an inspection of arms, each man
was fouwd with a bright king's arm, with
the usual quantity of cartridges and ball, a
completeknapsack, cartouch box, bayonet,
canteen, and every other requisite of the mi-
litia law ; and by the firmneft of their con-
duct evinced their readiness, if neceflary,' to
repel every usurper of the real rights of free-
men. Tl.e company partook of an ample
entertainmentprovided by their commander
*this house, and closed tbe day with federal
toasts and mutual promises of support to the
Federal Constitution.

" The several militia companies paraded
at their respective posts ; and ft is a fact deser-
ving publicity from a seaport town, thatscarce a fine was levied for want ofappear-
ance or equipments.

" Indeed, every corps exhibited the means
an j. le

_

f° r energetic defence ; which,inTteaport exposed to the attacks of a pre-datory foe,-iscertainly a matter of great im-
portance."

#eto=lDf)eatre.
THE LAST WEEK.

For the Benefit of Mr. Cain,
Ihe young gentleman who performed Tancred?

.

On MONDAYEVENING, Mav 20,vVill be prefetited, a favorite TRAGEDY c liedISABELLA ;
OR, THE FATAL MARRIAGE.

In aft 111. an EPITHA.LAMIUM.
The Vocal parts by Meflrs. .Darlev, Har-? J'nge, Warrell, BlifTet,?Mrs. Warrell,

OCC. &c. .

ldded ( not *&eA thi » fcafon)A MUSICAL ROMANCE, intwoafts)
called,

the prisoner.
performing at the Theatre Dtury-LaneLondon, isiitb the greatest applause']

Tickets to f>e hid of Mr. Cain, at Mr Franerf I No. 79 north Srh ft. at H. & P Rice's 800lstore, No. 16, South Second Street, at Carr''Muf'c Repository, No .16, S. uth Second ftreer',
.".r Mr?. INCHBALD's celebrated Play, call-OVER; VOWS?taken from the German or

Kotzlue's?vane! the Romance of BLUF. BEAI'.D,are in reh(arfrj and will.he fpeedv'y produced*
*** Mr. Wignetl*6Night will be on Wed-pefday next.

%f)c <sasette.


